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Christine, an unincorporated woman <cmssyc@gmail.com>

FOI to CDC re: scientific proof/evidence of "encephalitis virus" or purification
Christine, an unincorporated woman <cmssyc@gmail.com> Sat, Jan 6, 2024 at 1:21 PM
To: "FOIA Requests (CDC)" <FOIARequests@cdc.gov>

January 6, 2023

To:
Roger Andoh
Freedom of Information Officer
1600 Clifton Rd NE MS T-01
Atlanta, Georgia 30333
Email: FOIARequests@cdc.gov
Phone: 770-488-6277
Fax: 770-488-6200

Greetings Roger,

I require access to general records, as per the Freedom of Information Act.

Description of Requested Records:

1.  All studies/reports in the possession, custody or control of the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC)
and/or the Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry (ATSDR) that scientifically prove/evidence the existence of
the alleged western equine encephalitis virus or any other alleged encephalitis virus (showing that the alleged
particle exists and causes the dis-ease that it's alleged to cause).

Note:
Scientific proof/evidence is NOT

Opinions, or 
Speculation, or 
Review papers, or 
Descriptive papers.

Scientific proof/evidence requires use of the scientific method to test falsifiable hypotheses through valid, rigorous,
repeatable controlled experiments.

2.  If the CDC has no studies responsive to #1 above, then please indicate such explicitly, and provide all studies
and/or reports in the possession, custody or control of the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) and/or the
Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry (ATSDR) describing the purification of particles that are alleged to be
said virus(es), directly from bodily fluid/tissue/excrement of alleged "hosts", with purification confirmed via EM
imaging (the images must be available as well). 

Please note that I am not requesting studies/reports where researchers failed to purify the suspected "virus" and instead:

cultured an unpurified sample or other unpurified substance, and/or
performed an amplification test (i.e. a PCR test), and/or
created an in silico "genome", and/or
produced electron microscopy images of unpurified things.

I am aware that according to virus dogma a "virus" requires host cells in order to replicate; I am not seeking records
describing the replication of a "virus" without host cells, or that describe a suspected "virus" floating in a vacuum or a strict
fulfillment of Koch's Postulate; I am simply seeking records that describe its purification (separation from everything
else in the "host" sample). 

General Note:
This FOI is not limited to records that were authored by the CDC or ATSDR or that pertain to work done at/by the CDC or
ATSDR, it includes any record matching the above description authored by anyone, anywhere, ever.

mailto:FOIARequests@cdc.gov
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Publicly Available Records
If any records match the above description of requested records and are currently available to the public elsewhere,
please assist me by providing enough information about each record so that I may identify and access each one with
certainty (i.e. title, author(s), date, journal, where the public may access it). Please provide URLs where possible.

Format:
Pdf documents sent to me via email; please don't ship anything to me;

Contact Information:
email: cmssyc@gmail.com

Thank you in advance and best wishes,
Christine

mailto:cmssyc@gmail.com
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Christine, an unincorporated woman <cmssyc@gmail.com>

Acknowledgement (Complex) >30 Days - 24-00485-FOIA
tkz7@cdc.gov <tkz7@cdc.gov> Mon, Jan 8, 2024 at 12:49 PM
To: cmssyc@gmail.com

January 8, 2024

Request Number: 24-00485-FOIA

Dear Ms. Massey:

This is regarding your Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) request of January 8, 2024, for: "1. All studies/reports in the
possession, custody or control of the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) and/or the Agency for Toxic
Substances and Disease Registry (ATSDR) that scientifically prove/evidence the existence of the alleged western equine
encephalitis virus or any other alleged encephalitis virus (showing that the alleged particle exists and causes the dis-ease
that it's alleged to cause). 2. If the CDC has no studies responsive to #1 above, then please indicate such explicitly, and
provide all studies and/or reports in the possession, custody or control of the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
(CDC) and/or the Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry (ATSDR) describing the purification of particles that
are alleged to be said virus(es), directly from bodily fluid/tissue/excrement of alleged "hosts", with purification confirmed
via EM imaging (the images must be available as well)."

Please see the attached letter.

Sincerely,
CDC/ATSDR FOIA Office
770-488-6399
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We reasonably anticipate that you should receive documents by May 6, 2024. Please know that this date 

roughly estimates how long it will take the Agency to close requests ahead of your request in the queue and 

complete work on your request.  The actual date of completion might be before or after this estimated date.

Sincerely,

Roger Andoh

CDC/ATSDR FOIA Officer

Office of the Chief Operating Officer

(770) 488-6399

Fax: (404) 235-1852

24-00485-FOIA
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Christine, an unincorporated woman <cmssyc@gmail.com>

Final Response No Records - 24-00485-FOIA
tkz7@cdc.gov <tkz7@cdc.gov> Wed, Jan 24, 2024 at 8:52 AM
To: cmssyc@gmail.com

January 24, 2024

Request Number: 24-00485-FOIA

Dear Ms. Massey:

This is regarding your Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) request of January 8, 2024, for: "1. All studies/reports in the
possession, custody or control of the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) and/or the Agency for Toxic
Substances and Disease Registry (ATSDR) that scientifically prove/evidence the existence of the alleged western equine
encephalitis virus or any other alleged encephalitis virus (showing that the alleged particle exists and causes the dis-ease
that it's alleged to cause). 2. If the CDC has no studies responsive to #1 above, then please indicate such explicitly, and
provide all studies and/or reports in the possession, custody or control of the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
(CDC) and/or the Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry (ATSDR) describing the purification of particles that
are alleged to be said virus(es), directly from bodily fluid/tissue/excrement of alleged "hosts", with purification confirmed
via EM imaging (the images must be available as well)."

Please see the attached letter.

Sincerely,
CDC/ATSDR FOIA Office
770-488-6399
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Sincerely,

Roger Andoh

CDC/ATSDR FOIA Officer 

Office of the Chief Operating Officer

(770) 488-6399

Fax: (404) 235-1852

#24-00485-FOIA 
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Christine, an unincorporated woman <cmssyc@gmail.com>

Final Response No Records - 24-00485-FOIA
Christine, an unincorporated woman <cmssyc@gmail.com> Fri, Feb 16, 2024 at 5:32 PM
To: tkz7@cdc.gov, "FOIA Requests (CDC)" <FOIARequests@cdc.gov>, spu8@cdc.gov

Hi Roger and Robin,

I've written about this FOIA response:

CDC FOIA confession: no scientific evidence of any encephalitis "virus"
https://christinemasseyfois.substack.com/p/cdc-foia-confession-no-scientific

In addition to the "no records" confession, we have the following problem with the "key reference" provided by Roger:

As you can see, the “principal science” is not a scientific study with a detailed description of the methodologies employed
and the results obtained. It’s just a brief note less than half a page in length, vaguely claiming that 6 or maybe 7 different
species of mosquitoes had been shown to transmit equine encephalomyelitis among guinea pigs.

It contains no hint of how, or whether, any specific illness-causing agent (“virus”) was actually identified and shown via
valid controlled experiments to do anything.

It contains no description of any purported “virus” or causal agent, at all.

And like many “germ” studies, it contains no hint at controls having been implemented in any experiment
whatsoever.

But according to the CDC this is the “principal science” establishing the existence of “western equine encephalitis
virus” and transmission of the dis-ease.

And, regarding the 1933 publication cited by Kelser in his brief useless note described above:

It is 4.5 vague pages in length, described as a "brief summary" promising a full, detailed treatise at a later date.

In it, "Major R. A. Kelser, V. C., U. S. Army, Army Medical School, Army Medical Center" made no mention whatsoever of
controls and gave no description of the living conditions for the animals.

According to Kelser, the Chief of the Division of Pathology, U. S. Bureau of Animal Industry obtained something from a
horse with encephalomyelitis, labelled it "the virus" and gave it to Kelser or whoever carried out this research.

The Army Medical School supplied mosquitoes (Aedes aegypti) that had been kept under "laboratory conditions" for the
previous ~7 years.

The researchers "artificially inoculated" (those are Kelser's words, see p 771) two guinea pigs intracutaneously with the
so-called "virus", and a third guinea pig both intracutaneously and intracerebrally.

Over the next week, the researchers allowed hundreds of mosquitoes to feed on the "artificially inoculated" guinea pigs.

https://christinemasseyfois.substack.com/p/cdc-foia-confession-no-scientific
https://christinemasseyfois.substack.com/p/cdc-foia-confession-no-scientific
https://christinemasseyfois.substack.com/p/cdc-foia-confession-no-scientific
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By the 5th day, the guinea pig that had been "artificially inoculated" intracutaneously and intracerebrally was dead; 2 days
later the other guinea pigs were also dead.

The searchers then killed 2 mosquitoes that had fed on the tortured guinea pigs, ground them up with some physiological
saline solution and injected those foreign proteins etc. intracutaneously into another guinea pig (which had not previously
been "artificially inoculated"). It died of encephalomyelitis a little over a week later.

The searchers then gave 48 of the mosquitoes, which by this point hadn't eaten for 6 days, another guinea pig to feed on
and it too died of encephalomyelitis 8 days later.

After another 6 days without feeding, the researchers gave these same mosquitoes another guinea pig to feed on. It died
of encephalomyelitis 9 days later.

After another 6 days without feeding, the researchers gave these same mosquitoes another 2 guinea pigs to feed on and
they both died with encephalomyelitis 6 days later.

The researchers then gave another batch of hungry mosquitoes (that had also previously fed on the "artificially
inoculated", tortured and now-dead guinea pigs) a live guinea pig to feed on and it died with encephalomyelitis 6 days
later.

The researchers then took some of that guinea pig's brain, emulsified it and "artificially inoculated" it intracutaneously into
2 other guinea pigs, which both died with encephalomyelitis 7 days later.

And so on... until the researchers obtained a horse. They exposed the horse to 7 groups of hungry mosquitoes over a 16
day period. It developed "the classical symptoms of encephalomyelitis" and died within a month after the exposures
began.

This is not rigorous or logical or scientific evidence of anything. It’s useless animal torture.

Kelser's "brief summary" does not mention any controls having been implemented and it does describe unnatural, invalid
exposure routes.

It does not demonstrate that equine encephalomyelitis spreads in nature, and it most certainly did not identify any specific
potential causal agent - let alone a “virus” by today’s standards: a submicroscopic, replication-competent intracellular
obligate parasite that causes a contagious illness via natural exposure routes.

Christine
[Quoted text hidden]
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MOSQUITOES AS VECTORS OF THE VIRUS OF
EQUINE ENCEPHALOMYELITIS *

By Major R. A. KELSER , V. C., U. S. Army ,
Army Medical School , Army Medical Center ,

Washington , D. C.

At a seminar at the Army Medical School on March 17 , 1933 ,

and subsequently at a meeting of the Washington Branch of the
Society of American Bacteriologists held March 21 , 1933 , the
author presented a preliminary report on the ability of mos
quitoes to transmit the virus of equine encephalomyelitis to
guinea pigs . At the time the report was made to the two or
ganizations mentioned , a mosquito - feeding experiment was under
way with a horse , but up until that time the animal had shown
no ill effects from the mosquito bites . Subsequently , however ,

this animal developed encephalomyelitis and died as a result
thereof . Thus , w

e are now in a position to state definitely that
mosquitoes are capable of transmitting the virus of equine
encephalomyelitis , not only to guinea pigs but also to horses .

There is presented in the following paragraphs a brief sum
mary of this work . A full , detailed treatise will be published

at a later date .

The virus employed in these experiments was originally ob
tained from a natural case of the disease occurring in a horse

in August , 1932 , in South Dakota . It was furnished the Army
Medical School in September , 1932 , by Dr. H. W. Schoening ,

Chief of the Division of Pathology , U. S. Bureau of Animal In
dustry .

The mosquitoes used were Aedes aegypti , from stock which
has been maintained by the Army Medical School , under labora
tory conditions , since 1925 , the original stock having been
brought from the Philippine Islands .

The guinea pigs used weighed between 250 and 300 grams
each . They were from carefully selected stock and had under
gone our usual period of quarantine and observation before being
placed in the experiments .

Following numerous passages of the virus through guinea pigs ,

and preliminary studies to determine the periods the blood of

infected guinea pigs contained virus , three guinea pigs were
inoculated for use in the mosquito -transmission experiments .

One of these three pigs was inoculated both intracutaneously

* Received for publication , April 3 , 1933 .
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768 R. A. KELSER

and intracerebrally . The other two were inoculated only by the
intracutaneous route .

Commencing 48 hours after the infection of the guinea pigs ,

a lo
t

of 50 Aedes aegypti was permitted to feed on these three
guinea pigs . The following day - 72 hours after the inocula
tion of the guinea pigs -- a second lot of 50 mosquitoes was fed

on the pigs . This procedure was repeated the following day with
another lot of mosquitoes . On the morning of the fifth day
following the inoculation of the guinea pigs , the animal that had

received both the intracutaneous and intracerebral injections
was dead . Hence , our next lot of mosquitoes fed only on the two
pigs which had received the intracutaneous inoculations . The
following day -144 hours after the infection of the guinea pigs
-another lo

t of 50 mosquitoes was permitted to feed on th
e

pigs , which were then in the late stages of the disease . By the
following morning , both of these guinea pigs were dead .

Thus , we had five lots , each consisting of fifty mosquitoes ,

which had fed on guinea pigs infected with equine encephal
omyelitis virus , 48 , 72 , 96 , 120 and 144 hours respectively , sub
sequent to the inoculation of the pigs .

Experience has shown that this species of mosquito , under
laboratory conditions , will draw blood approximately every si

x

or seven days . Hence , we permitted the mosquitoes of each of

our five lots to feed on a normal guinea pig on the sixth day
following their initial feeding on the infected guinea pigs . The
picture can be presented best by giving consecutively the results
obtained with one lo

t
of mosquitoes before taking up the next lo

t
.

Starting with the 48 -hour lot of mosquitoes , it should be stated
that we killed two of the mosquitoes of this lo

t

immediately
after they had fed on the infected guinea pigs . These two mos
quitoes were then ground in a little physiological saline solution
and injected intracutaneously into a guinea pig . This guinea pi

g

died of encephalomyelitis eight days later . Six days subsequent

to the initial feeding of this lo
t

of mosquitoes on the infected
pigs , they were fed on a normal guinea pig . This pig died of

encephalomyelitis eight days later . After an additional six days

( twelve days after the original infective meal ) , this lot of mos
quitoes was fed on another normal guinea pig . This animal died

of the disease on the ninth day following , but showed symptoms

of paralysis as early as the sixth day . Then , eighteen days after
this lo

t
of mosquitoes had partaken of their original infective

meal , they were permitted to feed on two normal guinea pigs .

Both of these pigs died of encephalomyelitis on the sixth day
following the exposure to the mosquitoes .
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The mosquitoes of the 72 -hour lo
t

were fed on a normal guinea
pig on the sixth day subsequent to their meal on the infected
guinea pigs . This pig died of encephalomyelitis six days later .

The intracutaneous inoculation of a small amount of an emulsion

of the brain of this animal into two normal guinea pigs produced
encephalomyelitis , and death in both cases on the seventh day .

The brains of these two animals were then emulsified and a small
amount inoculated intracutaneously into each of three normal
guinea pigs . Two of these three animals died of the disease ,

one on the sixth day and the other on the ninth day . Twelve
days after their infective meal , this lot of mosquitoes was fed

on three normal guinea pigs , and at the same time two of the
mosquitoes were killed and inoculated intracutaneously into a

fourth normal guinea pig . This latter pig died of encephal
omyelitis eight days later . During the feeding of the mosquitoes

on the other three pigs , it was noted that one of these pigs ( a

white one ) was bitten by only 3 or 4 mosquitoes , the insects
preferring to feed on the other two animals which were dark in

color . These two dark -colored pigs died of encephalomyelitis on

the fourth and sixth days respectively , following the mosquito
bites . The white pig survived . When the time for the third
test -feeding of this group of mosquitoes arrived , we had ob
tained a horse , so , instead of feeding the mosquitoes on one
more guinea pigs , w

e placed them on the horse . The results with
the horse will be discussed a little farther along .

On the sixth day following their feeding on the original three
infected guinea pigs , the mosquitoes of the 96 -hour lot were
fed on a normal guinea pig . This animal died of encephalomyelitis
six days subsequently . Twelve days subsequent to the feeding

on the infected guinea pigs , this lot of mosquitoes was permitted

to feed on three guinea pigs . All three of these latter animals
have remained healthy . When the time for the third test -feeding

of this group of mosquitoes arrived ( 18th day ) , this lot , like the

72 -hour lot , was fed on the horse .

The mosquitoes of the 120 -hour lot were fed on one normal
guinea pig on the sixth day following their feeding on the orig
inal two intracutaneously - injected guinea pigs . This pig died of

encephalomyelitis on the tenth day following . Then , after an
other period of six days , this lot of mosquitoes was fed on two
normal guinea pigs . One of these died of encephalomyelitis six
days later ; the other has remained healthy . As with the two
former lots of mosquitoes , the 120 -hour lot was fed on the horse
rather than on guinea pigs , when the time for the third test
feeding arrived .

or
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The mosquitoes of the 144 -hour lot were fed on normal guinea
pigs 6 , 12 , 18 and 24 days respectively , after their initial feeding
on the originally infected guinea pigs . The guinea pigs bitten
by this lot of mosquitoes have al

l

remained healthy .

As indicated above , the horse used in this experiment was
bitten by mosquitoes of the 72 -hour lo

t
, 96 -hour group , and 120

hour lo
t

. In the meantime , by the procedure w
e

had previously
employed , we fed four new lots of mosquitoes ( 50 in each lot )

on infected guinea pigs . Thus , these four lots consisted of mos
quitoes which had fed 48 , 72 , 96 and 120 hours respectively , fol
lowing the inoculation of the guinea pigs used to infect the in

sects . Then , mosquitoes of each of these four lots were fed on

the horse on the sixth day following their initial feeding on the
infected guinea pigs . The horse we used was thus exposed to

a total of seven groups of mosquitoes within 16 days . The num
ber of mosquitoes in these seven groups which engorged on the
horse totaled approximately 110 .

The horse showed a slight temperature rise ( 2 degrees ) on

the eleventh day following the date on which the first lo
t

of

mosquitoes fed on it , but manifested no other evidence of ab
normality . However , on the 22nd day subsequent to the date
we fed the first group of mosquitoes on this animal , it developed

a temperature rise which , within 24 hours , reached 106 ° F.

Shortly following the onset of fever , the horse developed the
classical symptoms of encephalomyelitis , and died as a result of
the disease on the fifth day .

Obviously , from this experiment , w
e

do not know which of the
seven lots of mosquitoes was responsible for the disease in the
horse . Our object in this particular test was to determine
whether or not mosquitoes could transmit the disease to the
equine genus . Our results make it possible to answer this in

the affirmative . Supplementary experiments , now in progress ,

should clear up questions of various details .

In conclusion , it may be stated that we have produced en
cephalomyelitis , due to the filtrable virus of the equine disease ,

in numerous guinea pigs , and in a horse , through the agency of

mosquitoes of the species Aedes aegypti . The mosquitoes proved
infectious as early as the sixth day following feeding on an in

fected animal , and remained infectious for at least 18 days subse
quent to the infective meal . It is possible that the mosquitoes
may be capable of transmitting the disease earlier than the sixth
day after an infective feeding , and it is highly probable that
they remain infectious for a much longer period than 18 days
Tests to clear up these points are in progress .
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In our guinea -pig tests, mosquitoes were infected by feeding
on artifically inoculated guinea pigs 48 and 72 hours subsequent
to the inoculation of the pigs , and to a lesser extent, 96 and 120
hours after the infection of the guinea pigs . Mosquitoes , fed on
the inoculated guinea pigs 144 hours subsequent to the inocula
tion , failed to become infective . These periods of infectivity of
the inoculated guinea pigs for the mosquitoes followed in gen
eral the period of fever in the pigs .

Since the classical work of Meyer , Haring and Howitt , proving
that the American type of equine encephalomyelitis is due to a
filtrable virus , speculation has existed as to the natural mode
of infection . We believe that the results we have reported ,
coupled with epizoological observations , indicate that the disease
is naturally transmitted by insect vectors — very probably mos
quitoes . While it is understood that the particular species of
mosquito (Aedes aegypti ) , which figured in our experiments , is
not likely to be found in a number of the areas where encephalo
myelitis has been enzootic , other species of this same genus
( Aedes ) do occur in such areas and in al

l probability are as

capable of transmitting the disease as the aegypti species .

California Has New State Veterinarian
Dr. C. U. Duckworth ( Ind . '21 ) , of Los Angeles , Calif . , has

succeeded Dr. Joseph J. King ( San Fran . '13 ) as Chief of the
Division of Animal Industry , California Department of Agri
culture , Sacramento . Dr. Duckworth reënters state control work

in California at a critical time in the progress of its tuberculosis
eradication program , and it is believed that his experience in

matters relating to the dairy industry , both in private and public
connections , will be of great value to al

l

interests concerned .

Doctor Youngberg in New Role
Dr. Stanton Youngberg (O.S. U. ’07 ) completed his term of

office as Director of the Bureau of Animal Industry , Philippine
Department of Agriculture , on December 31 , 1932 , and is now
employed as a technical adviser on the staff of the Governor
General , detailed to the Department of Agriculture and Com
merce . On March 29 , Dr. Youngberg left Manila for Hong Kong ,

Canton and Shanghai , on official business for the Government

of the Philippine Islands .

Dr. Victor Buencamino ( Corn . '11 ) has succeeded Dr. Young
berg as Director of the Bureau of Animal Industry .
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